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 THE SAFETY BOX  

            A newsletter dedicated to keeping our children safe 
 

 

 

 
 

his newsletter is printed quarterly in accordance with the Louisiana Children’s Product Act, La. R.S. 46:2701-2711.  

For more information on recalled children’s products, consumers may visit our website at www.AGJeffLandry.com or 

call our toll-free CONSUMER INFO LINE at 800-351-4889.  Information about child product recalls and toy hazard recalls 

included in this newsletter was received from the Consumer Product Safety Commission.  Consumers may visit their 

website at www.CPSC.gov for product recall information and product safety information. The recall information included in 

this newsletter is for April 2019 through June 2019. 

 

PRODUCT RECALLS 
 

PRODUCT/FIRM: Infant Fur Jackets 
by Amerex Group 
DESCRIPTION: This recall involves 
a faux fur mid-weight jacket sold in 
infant sizes 12 to 24 months. The 
underside of the jacket’s label 
contains the printed style number 

C2185125-CT or C218525. “Amerex Group” is printed 
on a label underneath the washing instructions label. 
REMEDY: Consumers should immediately take the 
recalled jacket away from children, stop using it, and 
contact Amerex Group for a full refund. Consumers may 
contact Amerex Group by phone at 800-230-3418 from 
7:00 AM to 4:00 PM, Monday through Friday; by email at 
InfantJacketRecall@AmerexGroup.com; or online 
at www.amerexgroup.com by clicking on “Recall 
Information.” 
 

 
BRAND/MODEL: Children’s 
Loungewear by Go Couture 
DESCRIPTION: This recall 
involves Go Couture children’s 
loungewear sets with long-sleeve 
top and pants. The sets are made 
of 47% polyester, 47% rayon, and 

6% spandex blended knit. The long-sleeve top has a 
Henley neckline. The pants have an elastic waist band 
and a ribbed cuff at the ankle. The loungewear sets were 
available in pink and blue and sold in children’s sizes 12 
months to 12 years. “GoCoutureKids” is printed inside 
the garment on the neck label. 
REMEDY: Consumers should immediately stop using 
the recalled loungewear and contact Go Couture for a 
full refund. Consumers may contact Go Couture by 
phone at 800-261-6899 from 8:00 AM to 4:00 PM, 

Monday through Friday; by email at 
moshe@gojeans.com; or online at 
www.gocouturekids.com by clicking “Product Safety 
Recall.” 
 

PRODUCT/FIRM: Children’s 
Hooded Bathrobes by H&M 
DESCRIPTION: This recall involves 
H&M children’s hooded bathrobes. 
The affected robes come in two 
styles, both are 100% cotton. The 

first style is gray with the inside lining in either white and 
pink or white and blue, comes in sizes for 6 months to 3 
years old, and has a button closure on the right hand 
side of the chest. The second style comes in sizes for 6-
12 months and is white with an embroidered cat’s face 
on the hood, two ears attached to the top, and a belt.  
REMEDY: Consumers should immediately stop using 
the bathrobes and contact H&M for a full refund and a 
$20 gift card. H&M is contacting all purchasers directly. 
Consumers may contact H&M by phone at 855-466-
7467 from 7:00 AM to 12:00 AM, daily; or online at 
www.hm.com by clicking “Legal & Privacy” then 
“Recalled Items.” 
 

PRODUCT/FIRM: Rock ‘n Play 
Sleepers by Fisher-Price 
DESCRIPTION: This recall involves all 
Rock ‘n Play Sleepers. 
REMEDY: Consumers should 
immediately stop using the product 
and contact Fisher-Price for a refund 
or voucher. Consumers may contact 

Fisher-Price by phone at 866-812-6518 from 8:00 AM to 
5:00 PM, Monday through Friday; or online 
at www.service.mattel.com by clicking “Recalls & Safety 
Alerts.” 
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https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2017/Active-Kyds-Recalls-Childrens-Toy-Shovels-and-Garden-Tool-Sets
http://www.cpsc.gov/
http://www.amerexgroup.com/
http://www.gocouturekids.com/
https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2017/Walt-Disney-Parks-and-Resorts-Recalls-Minnie-and-Mickey-Mouse-Infant-Hoodie-Sweatshirts
https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2017/Boosted-Recalls-Electric-Skateboards
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PRODUCT/FIRM: Wooden Toy 
Vehicles by Target 
DESCRIPTION: This recall 
includes the Bullseye’s Playground 
toy vehicles. The vehicles were 
sold individually in stores and as an 
8-pack assortment online.  The 
vehicles include a caboose, Santa 
in sleigh, ice cream truck/food 
truck, train, police car, fire truck, 

taxi, and digger. The item number, DPCI (model 
number), and UPC can all be found on a white sticker 
placed on the bottom of each vehicle.  
REMEDY: Consumers should immediately take the 
recalled toys away from children and return the toys to 
any Target Store for a full refund. Consumers may 
contact Target by phone at 800-440-0680 from 7:00 AM 
to 8:00 PM, daily; or online at www.target.com by 
clicking “Recalls” then “Toys” or at the “Product Recalls” 
tab on Target’s Facebook page. 
 

PRODUCT/FIRM: Toy Train 
Carts by Flying Tiger 
Copenhagen 
DESCRIPTION: This recall 
involves all five pieces of the 
wooden toy train carts. The 

train carts have a blue base and colorful wagon on top 
as a front part of the train with two steam domes, an 
apple cart, a wood log cart, a milk cart, and a caboose 
cart. All train carts were sold with a white label, which 
was placed around each cart with a nylon string. The 
model number (3010874) and batch number 
(211693US) are printed on the label. Each piece has 
been sold individually. 
REMEDY: Consumers should take the recalled toy train 
cart away from children immediately and return it to the 
nearest Flying Tiger Copenhagen store for a full refund. 
Consumers may contact Flying Tiger Copenhagen by 
phone at 844-350-0560 from 7:00 AM to 4:00 PM, 
Monday through Friday; by email at 
info.us@flyingtiger.com; or online at www.flyingtiger.com 
by clicking “Product Information.” 
 

PRODUCT/FIRM: Rocking Sleepers 
By Kids II  
DESCRIPTION: All models of Kids II 
Rocking Sleepers.   
REMEDY: Consumers should 
immediately stop using the product 
and contact Kids II for a refund or 

voucher. Consumers may contact Kids II by phone at 
866-869-7954 from 7:00 AM to 4:00 PM,   Monday 
through Friday; or online at www.kids2.com by clicking 
“IMPORTANT RECALL INFORMATION.” 

 
 
 
 

PRODUCT/FIRM: Light Up Bed 
Canopies by Tween Brands 
DESCRIPTION: This recall involves 
Justice Light up bed canopies sold 
exclusively at Justice. The round, 
mesh canopies have lights along the 
trim. They were sold in white, blue, 
and pink.  
REMEDY: Consumers should 

immediately stop using the recalled canopy and return it 
to any Justice store for a full refund or store credit. 
Tween Brands is notifying all known purchasers directly. 
Consumers may contact Justice by phone at 800-241-
7011 from 8:00 AM to 4:00 PM, Monday through Friday; 
or online at www.shopjustice.com by clicking “Recalls.”         

 
PRODUCT/FIRM: Chest of Drawers 
by South Shore Furniture 
DESCRIPTION: This recall involves 
Libra style 3-drawer chests of drawers 
sold in nine colors. Each drawer has 
one metal handle. The model number 
is printed on a label on the back of the 

chest. The chests measure 27½-inches high by 31¼-
inches wide and 15½-inches deep and each weighs 
about 56 pounds. REMEDY: Consumers should 
immediately stop using any recalled chest that is not 
properly anchored to the wall and place it in an area that 
children cannot access. Consumers may contact South 
Shore by phone at 855-215-4932 from 7:00 AM to 4:00 
PM, Monday through Friday; or online at 
www.SouthShoreFurniture.com by clicking “Recall 
Information.” 

 
PRODUCT/FIRM: Baby Food Steam 
Cooker/Blenders by Beaba 
DESCRIPTION: This recall involves 
the Beaba Babycook Neo Midnight 
and Cloud baby food makers. The 
Babycook Neo is A/C powered and 

steams and blends food. It measures about 9 inches 
wide and 9 inches high with a detachable glass bowl. 
The Midnight is dark blue with a white handled glass 
bowl with the reference number 912645 on the bottom. 
The Cloud is white with a gray handled glass bowl with 
the reference number 912646 on the bottom. 
REMEDY: Consumers should immediately stop using 
the recalled Babycook Neo and contact Beaba for a free 
replacement bowl. Consumers may contact Beaba by 
phone at 855-602-3222 from 8:00 AM to 4:00 PM, 
Monday through Friday; by email at 
contact@beabausa.com; or online at 
www.BeabaUSA.com/recall. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.target.com/
https://www.facebook.com/target/app/1475720306022386/
http://www.flyingtiger.com/
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PRODUCT/FIRM: Children’s Sleepwear 
by Aegean Apparel  
DESCRIPTION: This recall involves 
Aegean Apparel children’s robes and 
pajama pants. The robe is a 100 percent 
polyester micro fleece. It is hooded with 
long sleeves, a belt sewn into the back, 
and two front pockets. The robe is light 
green with a gray and orange cat print 

with cat ears sewn onto the robe’s hood. The pajama 
pants are 100 percent polyester in white with a black and 
gray dog wearing a Santa hat print. Both garments were 
sold in children’s sizes small through extra-large and 
have “Kings n Queens by Aegean Apparel” on its label.  
REMEDY: Consumers should immediately take the 
recalled sleepwear away from children and contact 
Aegean Apparel for a full refund. Consumers may 
contact Aegean Apparel at 800-864-9403 from 8:00 AM 
to 5:00 PM, Monday through Friday; by email at 
contactus@aegeanapparel.com; or online at 
www.aegeanapparel.com by clicking “Product Safety 
Recall.” 

 
PRODUCT/FIRM: Children’s Sleep 
Sacks by Gildan Activewear 
DESCRIPTION: This recall involves a 
American Apparel brand Baby Rib 
Collection children’s 100% cotton and 
90% cotton and 10% polyester-blended 
knit sleep sacks. They were sold 

exclusively at AmericanApparel.com in size 6-12 
months. They came in the following colors: black, green, 
gray, light blue, navy, pink, red, and white.  American 
Apparel and Baby Rib Collection are printed on a neck 
label. “Made in Honduras” and the size are printed on 
another neck label.  
REMEDY: Consumers should immediately take the 
recalled sleep sacks away from children, stop using 
them, and contact American Apparel for a full refund or a 
replacement product of similar value. Gildan Activewear 
is contacting all known purchasers directly. Consumers 
may contact American Apparel by phone at 833-222-
7760 from 9:00 AM to 7:00 PM, Monday through Friday; 
by email at service@americanapparel.com with “Product 
Recall” as the subject line; or online at 
www.americanapparel.com by clicking “Product Recall.”  

 
PRODUCT/FIRM: Toddler Boots by 
Target 
DESCRIPTION: This recall includes 
the Cat & Jack “Lilia” toddlers’ unicorn 
rain boots in sizes 5-12. The boots are 
fuchsia with a white unicorn. The horn 

on the unicorn’s head and mane on the back of the boot 
are fuchsia, orange, yellow, green, and blue. The model 
numbers are located on the inside tag of the boot.    
REMEDY: Consumers should immediately take the 
recalled boots away from children and contact Target for 

a full refund. Consumers may contact Target by phone 
at 800-440-0680 from 7:00 AM to 8:00 PM, daily; or 
online at www.target.com by clicking “Recalls” then 
“Shoes” or at the “Product Recalls” tab on Target’s 
Facebook page. 

 
PRODUCT/FIRM: Inclined Sleeper 
Accessory Included with Ultra-Lite 
Day & Night Play Yards by Fisher-
Price 
DESCRIPTION: This recall involves 
the inclined sleeper accessory sold 

with all Ultra-Lite Day & Night Play Yards with model 
numbers CBV60, CHP86, CHR06, CJK24, and DJD11. 
The model number is located on the fabric label inside of 
the play yard and on the fabric label on the back of the 
inclined sleeper pad. The product is a portable play yard 
with inclined sleeper and changing station clutch 
accessories and a carry bag; the inclined sleeper 
accessory is the only portion of the product that is being 
recalled. 
REMEDY: Consumers should immediately stop using 
the inclined sleeper accessory and contact Fisher-Price 
for a refund or voucher. Consumers can continue to use 
the play yard portion of the product without the inclined 
sleeper accessory and the changing station clutch 
accessory and carry bag. Consumers may contact 
Fisher-Price by phone at 800-432-5437 from 8:00 AM to 
5:00 PM, Monday through Friday; or online at 
www.service.mattel.com by clicking “Recalls & Safety 
Alerts.”  
 

 
QUESTIONS? 

 Cathryn Gits 
Office of Attorney General Jeff Landry 

Consumer Protection Section 

P.O. Box 94005 

Baton Rouge, LA 70804-9005 

Phone: 225-326-6400 

 

For information on the new crib safety standards,  

please visit www.cpsc.gov

 

Attorney General Jeff Landry 
Louisiana Department of Justice 

Public Protection Division 
Consumer Protection Section 

P.O. Box 94005 
Baton Rouge, LA 70804-9005 

 


